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I. PURPOSE

II. POLICY

ilr.

In order to enhance the s*fefy of Department of Fublic Safety (DpS) officers and the
general publie, ofticers shall maintain good public relations and service throueh 

'nifrrrmguiclelines tbr contactin-e violators and taking proper enforcement action. 161. l--S]

GE}{ERAL PROCEDURES

A. DPS ofïicers shall ensure that:

l. They conduct thesrselves in a professional and courteous nìanner at all times
whiie interacting with the public. This requirement must be balancecl nith the
need tbr cat¡tion and detection of cri¡ninal activity. [61.1.7 (a)] t6l.l.Sl

2. Department vehicles are operated, stopped and parked in a ma¡urer which rvill
provide the greatest degree of safèfy to the ofhcer and the motoring plblic ancl
rvhich is cottsistent with applicable state law a¡rd department policy. ¡O f . f .Z qu;1

3. Every precaution is taken rvhen approaching the violator and the otTicers shall
position themselves at the vehicle so as to observe all occupants of the vehicle
and approaching traffrc. [61.1.7 (a)]

4 . Appropriate enforcernent action is taken. [6 ] . 1 .7 (a)]
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The pupose of this policy is to establish guidelines fcrr conducting trafTic enfbleement
u'hile providing maxiururn safety to the offìcer anct others involve-à and mai*taining a
level of professionalism and courtesy.



IV

B- DPS ofñcers shall comply rvith the provisions of $56-5-760 ancl clepadinent policy
rvhen operating an authorized emergency vehicle. ôffi"*r, will careñ¡lly rveigh any
contemplated use of the radio system and ascerfain that the nut** oi theír
communication is either urgent in nature or pertains to offrcial poiice trusiness.
offieers and Telecommunication operators (TCOÐ shall use the folt,owirg codes for
calls ranging û'om routine to emergency.

1. CODE- 1 Nonnal Run

2, CODE-} No Delay - Silent Run - No Liglrts or Siren

3. COÐE-3 Urgent - Use Lighrs and Siren [4t.?.1] [61.1 T (a)]

C. Tele-cor¡ununications operators and efficers are required to follo*, the *rles ancl
regulations pertaining to the operation of the tà¿i" along rvith the Fecleral
Communications Conrmission regulations to use complete radio ideriti{ication
numl¡ers in communicating with other units. For instanc*, ìf u station or an oflicer is
to call A-40' it is necessary to use all three digits and not abbreviate by nsing ¡nly the
digit "40".

D- DPS enforcement and accident reporl data shall be cornpileel througJr the utilization of
electronic data processing. Analyzed clata shall be distributed to enforeement
supervisors rvho will utilize these reports in planning enforcernent efforts ancl
assigning officers in their a¡ea. Planning may be- based on the evaluation of lraftìc
volume, numbers of accidents, and &equency of tlafTic violations. [6t.l.l (a-Ð]

DRrVr¡{G u¡vr}ER THE rNFL UENCE E}¡FORCEMENT COUNTER}IEASL:RES
[61.1 .10]

A. DPS is dedicated to the caüse of reducing alcohol and drug-related offenses and
accidents on south calolina highways. In doing so, ofiìcers shall:

l. Maintain a high level of alertress to detect alcohol and drug impaired drivers
while perfomring their nonnal duties.

2. Follorv appr.opnate haining and guidelines in apprehencling, stopping a¡cl
processing alcohol and drug impaired drivers.

B. Supervisors shall:

I' Monitor alcohol and dnrg-related arrests, eollisions. fatal crashes and complaints
to determine the location, day of week. ancl time of day of fhese incidents a¡d
target these areas r,vhen necessary. Data may be obtained using selective
enforcement dat4 pin-map system, officer r*port*, information from olther police
agencies, and any othe¡ reliable source.

2. Ensure va¡ious.enforcement programs are utilized to combat driving urder the
influence violations within their area. These may include but are not ilnited to:

a- supervised saturation patrols in knorrn areas of high DUI cases and
collisions;

b. superv-iseci line patrols on certain highways or streets:

c. checþoints in knorvn areas of high DUI cases and collisions;

d. observatian of movement near nightclubs and bars;
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e. public announcements of stepped-up enforcement;

f. public relations programs to encourage public reporting; and

g. switì prosecution of DUI cases.

STOPPING THE vIoLAToR [61.1.7 (a)]

A- The otÏcer shall use discretion r,vhen selecfing a place rvhere the violator can be
stopped promptly and safely. Offîcers shoulcl avoid stopping vehicles on hills, cun¡es
and other hazardous locations. Both vehieles should bã positioned ot1 the travelecl
portion of the road as far as possible. DPS otïcers shall position their vehicles in one
of three ways dtuing unknow'n risk traffîc stops. tlepending on the cireumstances: left
offset, in line. or right ofiset.

B. Emergency equipment (i.e.. blue liglrts and sirens) shall be operated in accordance
r'vith $56-5-760 rvhen initiating a traffic stop. Absent exteriuating circumstances. lrlue
lights shall remain on durirrg the tratÏc stop in order to ensure ,ãr*q, and visrbility at
the scene. [41.2.1]

C- Every reasonable etïort shodd be made try the offrcer to identify hirnself as a law
enforcement officer without jeopardizing his/her satèg or the safeiy of cthers. Absent
extenuating circumstances, otTicers shall be in full unitbnn before initiating a t¡afTlc
stop. I{ while attempting to stop a violator, the officer perceives that the violator is
trnable to identify him,{her âs an ofticer, the follor¡,ing procedures should be
employed:

l. r.veal the carnpaign hat:

2, activate the dome light during hours of darkness;

3. use the vehicle's public address system: andlor
,+. pull alongside the violator.

D. The Communications Center shall be notified of all traff,ic stops initiatecl by DpS
officers- Otïicers who have patrol cars equipped with mobile datã terminals 1tr,tOT's¡
may notify Communications either by MDT or by radio. Prior to exiting the vehicti
the ofJicer shall provide the location of the stop, license plate ntunber.äake. modei
a¡rd color of the vehicle{s). and number of oecnpants anå description, if knoçn. The
oflcer shall contaet Communications within 10 minutes after the stop to advise if the
stop rvill take an extended period of time. If Cornmunications has not been 

'otiñedwithin 10 minutes, the TCO shall radio the offreer. The officer shall also noti$.
Communications when the trafÍic stop is cornplete. Comlnunications shall rnaintain â
log of all traffre stops. [Bl.Z.5 (e)]

E. Ofnicers operating DPS vehicles equþed rvith video cameras shall activate the
audio-video equipment as soon as the ernðrgency equipment has been activated. The
audio-video equiprnent shall not be stopped. paused or otherwise interfered rvith at
any time during the stop and shall remain on record mode until the traffic stop is
complete. If an individual is transported by the offîcer as a result of the stop. the
audio -video equipment shall remain on record mode until arrival at the jail or other
appropriate destination. 14 1.2. I I LB3.Z.?.1

.{PPROACHTNG THE VTOLATOR [61.1.7 (b)]
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A- In every case, office¡s shall use cautian in approaching the violator and/or the
violator's vehicle and shall be alert to any suspicious movements r.vithin the vehicle.

B. \&hile conducting traffic stops. DPS offîeers shall conduct thernselves in ¿r

protèssional and courteous mÍuürer. The oflcer shall identify himiherself and infonn
the driver of the reason for the stop. At no time shoulcl the otTîcer argue lvith the
violator. [61.1.8]

C. O{frcers shall ñrlly explainthe riglrts and requirements of violators. The offieer shall
explain the vioiation(s) ancl all actions required of the vioiator inclucling: [61. I .8]

1. optional or mandatory court appearance and court date: [61. r.4 (a) (b)]

Z. how ald where to pay fines; and 161.l.a (c)]

3. any other information pertinent to the specifie violation or situation. 16l " l..t (d)]

D. If dtuing the coruse of the stop. an otTicer develops probable cause that the violator or
vehicle possesses contraband or evidence of a crime, any search shall be conducted in
accordance with DPS policy and procedure and applicable laws.

E. Druing dark hours, the offîcer may use the spotlight\tahe-down lights if necessary to
see inside the vehicle after the violator has stopped r¡'hile using caution not to prolect
the light toward on-conring traffic.

IIIGII RISK SToPs [61.1.7 (c)]

A. If the officer has reason to believe a wanted person is beirrg sfopped or the violator
has com¡nitted a serious offense, the oftìcer should request backup.

B. Officers shall use their body armor in accordance rvith DPS policy when attempting a
high risk stop.

C. When officers are dealing with a known or suspected felon, ofticers shall rernain iri a
protected position and may use the vehicle's public address system ta instruct the
occupant(s) fo exit the vehicle-

D. All occupants shall be ordered frorn the vehicle one at a time rvith hands above the
head, palms showing.

E. All sea¡ches and arry subsequent arrests shall be conductecl in accordance r¿,ith DpS
policy and procedure.

STOPPING C0MMERCIAL VEIIICLES [61.1.s (e)] [61.1.7 (a]l

A. All procedures and grridelines provided within this policy âpply to commercial motor
vehicles. Howel'er, special or additional precautions may be neeessary r.vhen stopping
commercial vehicles in order to enhance the safefy of the of{îcer and rnotoring public.

B. The officer shail position the enforcement vehiele in such a manner that the driver ca¡r
see its emergency lights vshile attempting to make the stop.

C. The clriver should be allorved sutTicient time and distance to ruake a safe stop. The
officer should avoid stopping a commercial vehicle on steep upgrades or downgrades.

D. Generally. cornmercial vehiele stops are best conducted with tlie patrol vehicle
positioned at the front of the huck. Horvever, an officer should position the pah-ol
vehicle at the safest position depending upon the circumstances of the stop.
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IX.

E. When feasible, the officer shall request the driver to climb down out of the
comrnereial vehicle and come to the officer in order to conduct the h'affic stop.

CITING THE VIOLATOR

A. Uniform Enforcement

Ðepartment of Public Safety oflicers shall uniformly enforce South Carolina tr-alfic iarvs
and have a thorough knowledge of the traftìc lan's and the elements of the larv that
comprise the violations. [61.1.3 (e)] Entbrcenrent eftbrfs of t¡af]ic lavu.s shall be in
acconlance rvith the South Carolina Code of Larvs ancl shall ilclude. but not be limited
to. the follorving violations: [61.1.5 (a-l)]

I . driving under the influence of alcohol;'drugs or suspension: 16 I . 1 .5 {a) lb)]
?. speed and equipment violations: [61.1.5 (c) fÐ]

3. violations resulting in traffic acciclents; 16I.].5 {k)]
4. commercial motor vehicle violations; 161.1.5 (g)]

5. multiple violations; [61.1.5 (i)]

6. oFroad vehicle violations: [6l.l.S (e)]

7. peclestrian and bicycle violations; [61.1.5 {l)]
8. nenly enacted laws anúbr regulations: ancl [61.1.5 (i)]

9. other hazardous and non-hazardous violations. [61.1.5 {d) (h)]

B. Waming Tickefs

trI/alning tickets may be issued to violators rvhr:- in the officer's opinion, are not in
violation to the degree that a sumrnons ticket rvould be in order nncler the existing
circumstances. Officers shall exercise their discretion and good judgrnent in using
this enforcement tooi. A ,suürmons for arrest shall be issued in all cãses of drivin!
under the influence, reckless driving. hit and run. reckless homicide and. driving
under suspension. V/arnings shall rrot be issued tbr these offenses or arry othei.
offenses where a rvaming is prohibited by the depar-knent ar division(s). [1.?.6]
ït.2 7116t.t.2 (a)l ló1.1.3 (b)l [61 1.5 (a) (b)] [61.1 11]

C. Uniform Traffic Tickets 16l.l.2 {a) {b)l
1. DPS officers will use the uniform trafiic ticket as prescribed in $56-7-10. DpS

officers are_ elnpotvered by law to accept a cash bond, when not stahltorily
prohibited. from any persÕn apprehended and charged rvith a violation of tratfic
law in lieu of incarceration. The peßon charged shall be issued an official
surunons on whieh the vialator rvill be receiptecl for any sum of cash bond
deposited rvith the arresting officer. The person charged may be pennitted to
leave until further appearanee before the proper court if required by the
summors. Once a summons has been served, the officer has jurisdiction to
dispose of the case. [1 .2.6][44.2.1 {b)] [61.I.3 (b)]

a. Vühetr a bond is accepted at the time the summons is issued, the exact
amourt received shall be shown on all fi"ve copies of the summons ticket i¡r
the space marked "Bail Deposited".

Policy 300.14
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b. When accepting a bail bcnd card, the narne of the bail bond corn¡rany shall
be entered in the "Bail Deposited" block of the surnrnons and no amourt of
money shall be entered there. The appropriate anount of bond rvill be
lvriffen on the top nght, front'side of the violator's copy only.

c. 'When a courtesy summûns is given and no bond is ace-epted, the u,ord
"none" shall be written in the "Bail Deposited" block.

d. If the violator is an'ested and trarxported to a detention fàcilig and no bc¡nd
is accepted, the rvord 'Jail" shall be rvritten in the "Bail Deposiied" block.

2. The nature of bonds accepted should be cash, properly endorsed traveler's
checks, or bail bonds. Personai checks ara not accepted. No officer shall accept
personal property of arry description as a boncl or pat!ït.

3 - When a cash bond is accepted. the otlcer shall turn the full amount of bold
received over to the t¡ial officer within 72 hours of receipt, excluding weekends
and holidays. The kial officer's copies of the Uniform Traffic Ticket shall be
received by the magistrate or municipal juctge rvithin 72 hours tiom the time of
the alleged trafTrc violation.

4. Whe¡r a sÌ¡mmons is issued to an out-oÊstate driver r,vhose horne state is a
mernber of the Non-resident Violator's Cornpact. the driver may be permitted to
continue rvithout posting bond. Exceptions to this are offenses that rvould result
in the suspension or revocation of the driver's license under the laws of this
state. Failure by the driver to comply with the sumnlrrls rvill result in the
suspension of the violator's driver's license by the home state. [61-1.3 (ai]

5. S/'hen an out-of-state mototist is not a resident of a compact member state. the
ofircer shall explain the procedure of accepting cash bond and court proceedings
and may request bond be deposited. [61.1.3 (a)]

6. The otÏicer shoulcl ascertain the trial date that rvould be convenient to an out-of-
state motorist a¡rd if possible, the ofñcer shall set the date of trial accordingly.
[61.1.3 (a)]

7. Legibility and correctness is vital when writing .1 summons ticket. Officers shall
exercise care to properly document all information correctly on summons tickets
to avoid voiding tickets due to earelessness. Vrrriting over eüors or using liqtrid
paper is not permitted. In the event an erîor or correction is necessary, å single
line shall be clrawn through the error and the eorreet informafion rwiiten above
the error on all copies of the su¡nmons. Exce.ptions to this ìnclude infonnation in
the nature of offense block. violation section number, bail deposited block, BA
level, or any part of the disposition section.

D. Size and Weight Summons Tickets i61.1.2 (b)l

State Transport Poliee Offrcers rvill issue the Uniform Size and Weight Summons
Ticket"ç prescribed by the Department. Tickets must be issued for violations contained
in Title 56, Chapter 5, Arficle 33. of the S.C. Code of Larvs, entitled "Size, Weight
and Load." At the time that a uniform size and rveight ticket is issued, the offiõer
must inform the individual receiving the ticket that he has the option, at that time, to
elect to pay his fine direetly to the deparhnent or to receive a hearing in magistrate's
coult. Fines assessed by ticket tbr size and weight violations must be paid to the State
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Transport Police rvithin 28 days to avoid the addition of assessfirents to the original
fine. [61,1.4 ib) {c)] [61.1.5 (e)]

OPERA.TIO¡\IAL PR.O CED URE S FoR ABAND ONED vE HICLE s

An abandoned vehicle is any vehicle that is leil unattended on a hipünvay for more than
48 hours, or a vehicle that has remained on private or other public property for a period of
more than ser¡en days rvithout the consent of the ot\ïIer or person in co¡it¡ol of the
property. DPS officers shall comply with existing laws, rules and regulations concerning
identifying. tagging, eontacting orvners: towing and reporting abandoned vehicles

A. The followtig procedures will be obseryed rvhen deating rvith an abandoned vehicle
on the highway:

1. Notifi the Corumunieations Center to run a stolen vehicle antf registration c[eck
to establish if the vehicle is stolen and detennine ou.nership.

2. Place a tag on the vehicle in a eonspicuous place. in accordänce rvith $56-5-
5850.

3. Conduct another stolen check after 48 hours.

'1. \llhen practical, attempt to contact the owner prior to having the vehicle torvecl.
If the olvner carurot be contacteú dispatch for towing.

5. Prior to releasing the vehicie to the towing selice, inventory tfte contents of the
vehicle r,vhen possible using an approvecl DpS form.

6. Advise the Communications Center of the date, time, location- make. rnodel ancl
tag number of the towed vehicle.

7. Once fowed, the olrfle.r should be notified immediately of the location cf the
vehicle.

8. If the vehicle is stolen, veri$ the stolen report n'ith the originating agency:
advise them of the recovery, and complete an incident report. The originating
agency is responsible for notifying the owner.

B. The tbllor'ving procedures will be observed wherr dealing with an abandonecl vehicle
situated in unlawful or dangerous areâs:

1. If a vehicle is abandoned or unattended on a bridge, causervay? underpass. in the
roadway, on a railroad kack, rvithin an interseetion, or blocking an entrancervay
or exit, the officer should stop. activate the emergency lights. and contact the
Communications Center for stolen ancl registration reports.

2. A reasonable affe,mpt to contact tåe owner should be macle. Horvever, if contact
cannot be made, the vehicle should be torved in accordance s'ith DPS policy.

HIGHWAY ,{SSISTANCE

A. Department of Public Safety offteers will provide general assistance and information
to the motoring public upon request. [6l.a.l (a)]

B. Officers rvill stop to assist disabled motorists, not necessarily to repair the
automobile, but to help the motorist to contaet someone for mechanical assistance or
torving. The ownerloperator may request a towing service of choice. If not, one shall

Policy 300.14
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be summoned frorn the rotation list through the co{ununications center. according to
departunent policy. [61.4.1 (b)]

Offrcers shall ensure the protection of stranded persons on the highway by directing
them away from traffic. Officers should be prepared to provide first aid, extinguish
small fires and call for rnedical and/or fire assistaûce, if necessary. 16l.4.t (c) (d)]

D. At the request of any shanded or disabled motorist, the officer will ensure that the
motorist does not remain in a hazardous location or environment, even if it means
transporting the motorist to a suitable public location. [61.¡t.l (c) (d)]

Policy 3CI0.14
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